
Hu� A Mu� Men�
1012 102 Ave, Dawson Creek, BC V1G 2B8, Canada

(+1)2507826659 - https://www.facebook.com/Hug-a-Mugs-Coffee-House-Eatery-
1685605318425056/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Hug A Mug from Dawson Creek. Currently, there are 24
dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Hug A Mug:
If you are heading up to Alaska then you are most likely driving through Dawson Creek..mile 0 of your trip.The
must go to place is Hug a Mug, great sandwiches, home baked goodies, try and find a better cinnamon bun! I
have dropped into this cafe for years, new owner makes it even better. Alanda Stables has brightened up the
place in many ways. I always get a bagel sandwich to go with a great cup of coffee and share a... read more.

What User doesn't like about Hug A Mug:
It is very expensive... >$10 for a sandwich... they do not have a soup and sandwich special. It will cost you >$15

for soup and sandwich... very expensive.I was not brought my coffee once I sat down at my table. Definitely
needs to update its menu and specials. Often slow, as you pay at the "kitchen" like subway style. read more. The

place also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in pleasant weather. Enjoy the delicious meals
and enjoy the great view of the local places of importance at the restaurant, It's worth mentioning that the
typical Canadian dishes are well received by the guests of the establishment. In addition, they provide you

delicious seafood meals, The dishes are usually prepared in a short time and fresh for you.
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Appet�er�
YOGURT

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Süße�
MUFFINS

Desser�
PINEAPPLE PANNA COTTA

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

Starter�
PLATE

Amerikanischer p�ze� c�.28
c�
ALASKA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Piment� chees� & mor� (� l�
cart�)
EGG SALAD

Past� pair�
PASTA SALAD

Restauran� categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
MEAT

ANANAS CHICKEN

EGG

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SOUP

PASTA

PANINI

BREAD

SALAD

SANDWICH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-17:00
Tuesday 07:00-17:00
Wednesday 07:00-17:00
Thursday 07:00-17:00
Friday 07:00-17:00
Saturday 09:00-17:00
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